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SAVING O. PAID ON
C.

' STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE4'o SAVINGS

At Any. Bate, Clergyman, Uncle
of Pretty Misa Hester Thinks

She talked Too Much.

Boston, Jin; 27. The Rv. Henry J.
Kilbourn of Maiden, uncle of pretty 19

All larties Btpresebted by Oouo.

Wants 2fn&V GIavis ,

; rtobe CaJled. ; . ,

. Washington; Jk. 27.Tb iovetiga:

is an important element fa savins - money.
People who nave nothing ahead waste i

deal of time trying to meet their oMgations;
great

year-o'- d Dorothy Hester, of hicago,

Attempted to Shoot Himself w hen
Captured,- - Put; Prevented by

Officers. ' Came from
altimdre.

r New York Jan. 27 --The resourceful-ss- m

of ft woman, deceived by thq man
sb believed was to marry her, effected
the capture today of , Frank A piese,
wanted in Chicago and New York for
forgeries, Just before he had time to
blow out his brains. He had robbqd Mrs
Frieda Sommers of 110,000 worth of

tioa Of the Ballinger-Pinch- ot controver- -
wbo is the central figure id the sensa-
tional court martial proceedings to be

by s joint .committer of Congress
will begia st 20 p."nu when
L R. Glavb. the gent of the. general

gin at the Charlestown Navy Yard on

Points to be Considered
la selecting 9 bank thrdugh Which to' transact your

bu9int4lieiollowiog pomts shoiiTd be considered;
fioancial strength, the policy of management, the cour-

tesy aiid attention extended topatroite. ThU bank has
arable capita), surplus 4nd undivided profits for the pro --

tection oiitsdp witors. Its management is consei vat ive
and every courtesy and consideration are extended to
its depositors without regard to the size of their

Those who have a balance on a checking account
and possibly also a une of credit in this strong Bans;
are able to spend ALL of their time MAKING money
and the meeting of current obligations then easily
takes care of itself. .

Have YOU an account here for 19010?

January 81st against postmaster Gso.
P. Auld and assistant surgeon A. N

land office, wbo lost his position by ex
ecutive order, because of charges he Rolnett, of the Navy, male a state-

ment to-d- in which he takes up thebrought against secretary Gallinger,
will be the first witness. His 'testimo dunnonds. ' ' I

eudgelsfor Dr. Robnett, whom he knows
Giese --spent- last evening with. Mrs.ny, it is expected, will lay the ground1 well.

"Miss Hester is my wife's niece,"work for tbe calling of Gifford Pinchot, Sommers and they had ft bottle of Cham-
pagne at bar apartments, for Slipper.Wb. R. EIiADgS, V. Pw. GEO,R PENDLETON, Cwhier- -

former government forester, O. W. ssid Mr. Kilbourn. ' The young lady
Price, former assistant forester, ar--d Giese raised his glass !n a toSat and

said laoghingly; ''Take off those diam-
onds, they're so bright they made me
dizzy." "They'll be just as. bright on

Alexander Shaw, former law officer of
the forestry department who were re WM.DUNN

PREST. .

C.D.BRADHAM
"VICE PR EST.,.

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

Came here from Chicago last fall to see
us. While here Surgeon A. N. Robnett
and postmaster George P. Auld came to
our home. Surgeon Robnett, whom I

moved from the service ' by . President
Taft because of their alleged activities know Very well, is a gentleman and an

the tfttuo as on my neck," protetited
Mrs Sommers spreading them out be-

fore him. ::. -

in the controversy. honor to the service.
The joint committees met this after U.'!t J f, S7!'I' V !'?"I feel that Dorothy, who is charm

VThatXtrue," admitted Giese j "put

BBtaVBHBBBBBafB8BSBBSBHBI

Too Soon IN ing in every way, may have been say-
ing too much with herpretty mouth.

them in this," and he drew a small
noon and arranged all of the. prelimina-
ries for the opening of the official prob-

ing of tbe interior department and tbe
forest service.

one H"'"X r:' tkx i.
You know that she ia only nineteen'chamois bag from an inner pocket and

tossed it across to her; Mrs. Sommers
placed the diamoods.in the bag an laid fnTmiatjByears of age, and may have allowed her

Senator Nelson, of Minnesota,, who IISself to say things which have led to the
difficulty.it on her dressing table. It was therewas elected chairman of the joint com nmmithis Tnorning, ' or one' lik it, ou1; the

"I cannot think that this little thing
mittee reported that he had conferred
with Messrs. Pinchot, Price and Shaw
and that they had said they had agreed

diamonds bad gone.' In Some way Gie js
had effected ft substitute, could have stirred ud the fuss. It looks

to me ss if some other matter was backAt the discovery of her loss she wen:jointly upon George W. Pepper, of Phil-

adelphia, to act s their attorney. M. of it. It may be only a love equabble,in hysteries, and theappearanCe M two
Kjlavis sppeared before the committee but this would net deserve the dignity

of a trial."
detectives, who had- - been- - shadowing
Giese, did not reassure- her. Atthatand announced that the counsel would

be Louis D. Brandiss, of Boston and J moment the telephone, rang. The evil
genius of Gieiae had prompted him toH. Colton, of New York. Mr. Glavis

was instructed to report with his coun call up just at tbe wrong moment.
PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Ind'an Pile Ointment will

To buy Spring goods as Easter comes early this
season. We have the greater per cent of our
Spring goodsconsisting of

White Waisting and Suitings

HERE IS THE BEST LINE FOR THE LEAST MON-

EY EVER PUT ON THE MARKET.

46 Inch French Lawn 20c.

40 " Lingerine Batiest 15c.

40 " Scotch Liner. 25c.
- 40 " Belfast Linen . . . 18c.

36 " Linen Waisting 25c.

29 " Silk Cashmere glare in the following two tone shades, Blue
and Gray, Blue and Black, Blue and Gold and Crashed Roslen

85c. - Values For - 50c.

sel for examination 'Hush,' said tbe woman to the detec

We will continue the Cut Price
Sale for one week more on all

winter goods, such as Clothing,
Ladies and Mens Underwear,
Heavy Shoes, Cloaks, Suits, Mil-

linery, Rubber Goods, Dress
Goods etc. To go at some price.

cure Blinrl, Bleeding and Itching Pilestives, "here's your man, and then intoSecretary Balhnger has informed Sen
the telephone: "Where are you lrank7ator Nelson that he do s not care for

any attorney to look after bis interests, Mrs. Sommers whisperer the ad iresa
and while the detectives ruched to the

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.,
Props. , Cleveland, O.

place, she kept him hanging to the oth
thathefeelB that ihe committee will
make the inquiry broad and complete.
If that is done he said he wants no law-

yer to defend him.
er end of the wtre until he was caught

It was agreed that regular sessions
shall be he'd on Fridays and Saturdays
from 10 until 1 o'clock and from 2 until

PRICES LOWER THAN EViR5 o'clock. Other meetings will bo held SHORT PASSING EVENTS
at such times as can be agreed upon by
the membeis

When placed Under arrest Gieae tried
to shoot himself, but the detectives
were too quick for him.

"I always kept ready to go," Giese
told them. "I knew it eouldir't last
long, but it has been high flying while
it did." The diamonds were recovered
and Identified.

Giese, who comes from Baltimore,
was recently employed by the Hnrley
Machine company, of Chicago, and con-

fessed that last October he forged the

if-f- J. M. Mitchell & Co. .
61 Pollock St. Phone 288

PILES CURED IN 6 TO H DAYS J. J. BAXTER
m

IPAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed

Elks-Templ-
e

ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 daya nameof Neil & Hurly to a check for
$2,900, which was cashed for.Jiira hy theor money refunded. 50c.

(Conticued from Page Four)

remarked that the "Farmers Institute"
which was held in this city last Wed-

nesday had done more in giving him a
better idea of how. some parts of farm
work should be done than all the litera-
ture on the subject he had ever read.
This speaks well for these meetings and
cleary demonstrates tnat they are high-

ly appreciated by the farmers.

Ihe comet which has been visible in

National Bank of ins Republic in that
city. Then he fled to San Francisco'Notice To Patrons Of Rural DeliveryWE SOLICIT

YOUR
Routes. and later came here. The hotel Astor

and the Wmldorf both nave bis badTRADE
In view of the extent to which the check for $150 and both have been look Ipractice of placing loose coins in boxes ing for him. He was held in' $10,000

bf rural natrons baa grown, and the bail.

Nyal's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Nothing eke will $0 readily re

th western skies late in the afternoon
during the past week is rapidly vanish
ing and only one or twj more nights
remain In which it can Su viewed. This
firey body was at first supposed to be
"Halleys" comet, tut the astronomers
say that such t not the case, and for
lack of a rnore sppropriate name it has
been named the "Hxrvard" comet Tbe

on all kinds of coal for heating
and cooking in the house, for the
furnace in shop or store, for steam
ing purposes in factory or mill,
fully confident of the quality of
oar fuel, its .cleanliness and our
facilities for prompt delivery. We
will appreciate a trial order.

Ellis Coal and'
Wood Yard i

lieve t tight, dry, backing cough.
Try a bottle for that cough be

delay in tbe delivery and collection f
mail and the hardship imposed on rural
carriers incident there to, you are in-

formed that, commencing February IStb
proximo, rural letter carriers irUl snt
be required to collect loose coins from
rural mail boxes. "

Patrons should enclose coins In an en--!
relops, wrap themjseeurely in a piece of

j paper,. or deposit tbem in semn-holdib- f

' recepUcle, to they can be easily and
quickly taken from the boxes, and ear-- i
riers will bo required to lift such coins,
and, where accompanied by maitfor

I dispatch, attach the requisite' ttampe.

fore Ii leads to serious Illness.
best view of the metaor csn be obtained

Price 25 and 50c. On sale at
Davis' rMurmacy.

To The Business Men
of New Bern

FACTIONS, LACK of and NEGLECT of NAT-

URAL ADVANTAGES will KILL any town.

An active commercial body prevents factions, promote- -

and protects the community's interests.

The NEW BERN. CHAMBER of COMMERCE stands committed

to business an improved municipality, waterways, coun-

try thoroughfares and everything that promotes progress In a com-

munity. Will you aid us to this end T

Annual meeting next Friday night at court house, 8:30 sharp.
Election Officers, bi centennial celebration and other important mat-

ters to come up. Everybody invited.

Watch us grow, 25 new members lessthan a month.

New members daily.

UNION POINT v'flIM10NE 47 -
.

'

egrs Thiof Caught
At Maysvills last Tuesday morning at

from tbe railroad biidge, at the foot of
Haocockwstreet.

A large flock of wild rfeese passed
over the eliy yesterday morning. The
birds were presumably several hun-

dreds of them, were llyirur in a south-

west direction and wre goins through
the air at a very rapid gait for they
were soon lost sight of in ths distancs.
It is rather late In ths season for these
bird to go south and it is supposed that

4 o,eloek, negro, John Burst wont toP. V. DeGrew,
Aset Poetmtser --GeneralOCCOCCCOCwOO rssideses of W. M. Eubank a, ajid.stoio

bis bkyele. but s barking dig frlgjitw
BBJDGET0X ITM8.8 NEW BERN FRUIT COJ

I.i"

It

.1

ed Elm sway from the noose. ,be going
then to Eobank's mill wbero nnltole a
negro's' shoes and pistol ' He jtban
rode to Ponocksvllls oa ths wheel, j Mr.

,. BrUfeton, Jen. TJ-- W, W glad to
see such fine weather, ftlthough it Is ftq - WIIOLpiLK DEALERS . tboss 'wars I flock that waited until

the were driven la from their breeding
grounds by tn told weather before
nuking their journey.

In Hay, Grain and Feed, Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Canned Meats p Httie too toll at times. , L. X CHlrtt phoned ths deputy sheriff,
and Vegetables, Evaporated Apples, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Ws bars bad several on tbe sick list and was told tbs negro had Just pamoi

going towards tw Bsrn'.By phooo to New Bernfor last wset or two, bat we art tglftd
Oos of the moit noticeable things to

igara, vnerooa ana iigmiviu, ress ana roiaroes, f nan 9 ail ainaa, m
Also agent for the National Oil Co,, always have ft big stock of Oils
of all kinds ftnd Gasolene on hsnd. Bend us vonr onWn. Rammhrt

to state that they are all aocft better.
people visiting our city,, is. the prim

Mr. M P Pugh and Mr. Leoe Bimpeoa
New Bern, tbe segro wm loUM tad
potla' jaU Wednesday night. Today
tbs negro will bo taken U Mays vlJle hy
deputy U T, GilMU foe trial fbleb

eotMitn0 la fmn tbs campus surrouoo- -the name National Oil Co., tt Middle St Phone 07.
-- Chamber of Cditinterceftrskll smiles. Tbs r girH. . t . log the graded school, which is located

Mr Honewel'.f WHralfttton, is laT. P. j ASIIFORD, , Mgr. io very conspicuous plaee, is kept;
-- t wiU be tuM at once,. and tbe negroour town vlslttof relatives. , , "r - This spot Is one f tbe most pktureeqoe

Mm Horit will be take. U Troatot f :s'Tn protracted meeting that la going places lo lb elty doring the spring andg "
7 Middle SCiVtihouse .41 --MMdU 8t ;VUnWi

& t 0M(SPk W W W W ' WWW WWW WW WWW.t '...Tw ,v r - t t

oa in U MetbodJst church U growing summer moothk, after the many trees
la Interest. Rev. J M Wright's brother. MVS put xotm vneir- - leaves, anu a,

Hare Yom Been Orer ThiewKe. Y Z Wright, of Rose Hill, to do grass begins to grow,' and It ' is always
kept in excellent condition,' duo .lo tbeing tbe preaching, be preached forcesee e-s- fte4 fact that' lrof. Craven, ths efflelenfful sermon last night to ft Urge eovgre-gfcti- o

which was listened to with great Tpeeeehger trains' of . the Norfolki superintendent of the Institution, lkss4 Bnibera Rallwsy sre sow of rated

A SELECT LINE
' - " 'A - -- ''- -j

.; - We; have a very j select line of suiting and
', pants piitrllfj. Also.severaj in.vest patterns.

BnRGnllllllWK!
taterestr;' .vf; 5 ; ever ths new AibemarW Bound brMgt

ths longest eontinnoQS raUwny briilgMe Dor Newman, who, kaa been at
Broad Creek visiting friends return dam over navlgalts waters In the World. -

i-
- ! ' ;borne Monday. . . CALL AND SEE THEM

a greet Interest In us sppearaneo. .

'What might nave been srofoos ae- -

Cldent wis everted by tbs quirk,prM-- '

eor.of mind, fcfe.. colored man ori
tonately on the scene st the tlmsi. . OnV

of theshifling engines of tbe Nerfork,
A Bontheni Hallway Company whkb
bad been shifting between New Bern'

Mrs. Thoft, W Moore, of New Bern,
: The running time ef trains' No. t snd
& between all North Crollni and Nor-
folk will be rwhieed In hour, o- -

I No. I S. P.
I No. 2 S. P.

$20.
$35: SIOXE was ft visitor In our town Wedneaday

sndattnded lbs sfUrnoon service st ;.I,IcfenUntTaiIi)rEM.menctng Jan. ti'J. i- -

itnscburch. .. "', ; , .
,

- 4
i M s. Warier Man tad children wbo end Clark wm la tbe act of costing op

t ths coal rbote. ' A smalt white child. - ,rve been visiting Mrs. B H Newton on - 4

Mi' tiering several peVe efJB street, is Sot Visiting relsUvea U Was witching- - the Bwvement of' thetbe post cff.re, ifit out by the ILjit. C
R Thorns, wbirb we wre VBlle to

New Bit. ; '.. kv.-'.- -

Urn. 8m Fin. of New- - Bfrn. .wasA : TREMENDOUS BIG r- STOCK no efdslivwr trt tfce s i frvt BuildmgVorviltlna la cmf towft WvfnettJay, i

IM FACT TWO RIG STOCKS COMBINED IN ONE
Do You'' Contemplate

- " '! ' !
'

l - i

. ; , : Kcpainnj??,
Mr Jotmle Rernetr, wbo

lKt bis ft a few days ags, wMle out

efcr' t
c?!ivr

t m

, '

fcsvinj fKg' i V

t,e bn tt , ite 3 l ; i

l'.p;n Ui tt j ei-- i
Any r ' wi;!.'.' .j

t r'l It t' r- - 'l

monster, walkiag op the Usck towards L
h. The locomotive resumed Its josmey f
and the fh. Id atterrpted to' leave" the
trsck tut is. doing so Its foot became

fttsfM im sne of the tiie end he foil 1

lo tl.e ground lying dirclly In Ihe pth
of the VomoUve. The rolored mii(
tm the r!.i! ! fx--r il msdes q ii' k jurrp. I

r t " V,t the l.tlle m In b's srrrn
lrir it to 'tr, j t a tt 9

I ' J I y.

t, V

1 1 "I C
. In figuring on old or new work do not forget tat .

we cirry t!.!: ooda you "need. -- 'and ;uarante our;
'. !' ; t f

thrti fl I i r-

1.

I have nvired tnf Kins ton tmnch store bere, snd have tnore goods 'oil
hand txm than tttf, ftnd to got rid of tains, wiU ef eourse cut prices "t

very thing There (a no red bsnnef in front of my store, as I am not try
tng to Stimulate luMnona by sny fak sale. - Yon fsa save from 20 to W

per rr4 on any artkle yuu briy at wiy store, tt will yey yi to brj your
next wmtor Suit er Ovewoat now st 0 prices we will UO at, 1 mut
get Hd ef my tmnenVnJS stork In ft short time to ' make room 1r try
Spring end Bornnwt Gools a4 will eU st slmnet any fime ei, J

price our fxkla sn4 be e'r!rd. Yrrnra to t.

t
hunting, ii mvrh rmtUr,

Vt C Vf Pimioo, of thw tern,
re visiting relatives hre yter !?y.

Mrs Csanley U vipirg tt let- -

ivesr) frlsriJi inT i Tit. : r g(on. .

TltS frr.';ta l,rr,'r Co. l.o ll
lfn ' 'it S vn t r e tew iv rim-

In.' ? - - y r '. j.

to ri(jht. If it iBui! Jingcr Painting come '
r. u pner

an i 1 figure with yoii.

1 u t

t.ujn mi Li


